University Health Services
All grad students can use UHS. No need to sign up.

Services include:

- General Medical Care
- Urgent Care
- Allergy Shots and Immunizations
- Sports Medicine
- Women’s Health
- 24-Hour Nurse Advice Line (512-475-6877)
- Physical Therapy
- Nutrition Services
- In-house Lab
- In-house X-rays

Schedule an appointment:

- Call 512/471-4955
- Online scheduling at healthyhorns.utexas.edu
Key points for grad students….

- Insurance isn’t required but most is accepted, including UT Select (UT employee insurance).
- Affordable Student Health Insurance Plan is available.
- Self-pay discounts are available for uninsured students or those with plans not accepted at UHS.
- Charges are lower than for comparable community services.
- UHS is located on-campus (100 W. Dean Keeton St.)
- Find details about services, charges, UHS and insurance, Student Health Insurance, hours, medical staff, patient satisfaction scores, etc. at healthyhorns.utexas.edu
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